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It 18

a pleaaur• to

•~tend a he&rt7 greeting

an4 • warm ••1oome to the member• ot the new 1outheaatern

Mining •••oo1at1on. Here 1n South caro11na. •• are v1tall7
1ntere11te4 1n 4evelop1ng and building our lll1ning industry,
and it 1• gratit,1ng that rou have

plate

ohoeen ColWlbla aa the

tor 1our organisation m.eeting.
I

el.10

want to .-~end• ·hearty ••l•oa. to tht

otr101a1 v111tora troa WUhington, IJ14 par,10.u.larl.7 t• the
Honorable Brneat MoPar1an4, the dJ.a,1nguiahe4 Vnit•d States

Senato~ troa·tht State ot Ar11ona1 whe 1• to apeak to you
tonight.

The probleu ot the Pill nd.nt ownel'a ot the West

~• very a1m11&r to those ot the south•ut, and l know
Senator JIOP&rland Will have many 1ntereat1ng oomaente to
make to you.

'l'hoae who have aponaor•d the org1n1ca,1on ot the
8outhea1ttrn Mining J.eaociatlon ·4•••n• th• oengratulationa

and. the sratitu4• ot the great ilouth•••t, whioh, 1t it 1e

developed properly, 11'1&:1 one 481' b•eoae the ~ioheat region

on earth. 1 ha•• no doubi that enoh an A11001a,1•n oan
-

-

have a tremtndo.ua eoonomio value to the peopl, . bt thi1
- l ..

1ect1ori~ BJ' ·~~king tor

proper natio~il and at•t•

1•stalat19n regardln,m1n1ns1 bJ pu.1>1101,2.ng tht poJaJ.bJ.lit1.e•
o~ th• 111n1itg 1nO.u.•tX7J bf ,en.aouna1ng te•euch 1n the t1eld

ot sunera1 reaourcea; an4 b1 '&141.ns ad aupportmgm1ne
flfJlera

111 '9vtlc,ping-. their pJ-OPevliiea• t~e new _l•••c1atton

baa

111 .except1on~lY tine oppe>nun1tv to ••rv• th• south

·t he

nation.
'

and

"

l' think tb.t

new uaoc,1.4t1.qn W1J1

impe>rtan~•-- ~tor-- one_6'lt,• t•41ng

ffUtn,

~ike

on -uae41at

an4. 1;~1t i•

tht

urg9n~ · rieecl.' tf:I ei.,.c,~~· our te4eral .Pt1J:ohalltng author1t1e,

to

"Buy

thle

•~ioan•· when

it csoaea to m1nert.1 1u11p.; 1••·

In

tne 1t• -1.one vhtrt 1e ~l.e r•••on to:r th, ~atence

t 111 t~an1sat1<>n 4•voted

t• th• int•reat .of

a1n1ng 1n the

sou.theut,
!be 1nfol"lll&t1o.n hat -~OU to•• thit tho•• wno are
.
~barged with the p"f)~nt.~t .1 tratett1c •terUli tor thi•
.

nation

h&"ft

'

not been giving 4ue consideration t

at1o

Jll1n1ng ·1 ndutJtr,.•

so-. ctomeettl' :1ou~ot1 ·ot aupply .tre beJng overlooked,

•hU• at the

a..-. time teder-1 tun~•~· l>ting •~t to

4••ilop ·to~1gn !Wlea to 1eour,auppUta which oou.l<l be
p~~b4ied. ti.sht hei-e lit th• ,tJnlted

St'°t••~

.Pew' w111 dou.bt th• Wiad.o•ot •••.1atinsd.evaatated.
• 2 ··

4.-0,-.~10 nati,n•

-

·t o ~gi1n

their ,ctnomto ind.•pendtn••~

the. .liMriotn tu-pqe.i-• Pt 1fill~ contnbuts.nt their
4o11u-1 to iht• en4.

·0 qr

tedtji&l :• uth9rltle11 should

~l>er. howtv.•~· that the O'.n1te4 Jt1te#. ileo
dtivtloped io tht tu.Utat ~ent, itttrt -~

llli•t bt

to iw.ntu.n •

atrong teacs.,i-~p fqJt 4~n,tio. ,pz-inetple• throughout the
wor2.d ,

~~·

th1a "uon,.

IVU'J'' POl.1bl•
10. vital

••noan ~ ·

-~q~_..t,

•houl~

be given

t.nd :O@ .... ttCQl'lODd.G

t.o ·t he o••• ot »•ace

potential,

ln th• 1-1orl.4. therel)7 1tren&thened..

lt la on~ by kei»lrlt a..nta et~ns that ·:we: ·•i11. '1• •ole to
011_,1; -t r, t~ tulleat· ~ t th• .foonO'ldo .d .tvtlo.p•nt

ot

the Hat~•• ,or other 1and•,u a part. ot t;ur at~~e. to
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,I t

t, lliertli •

Mtt•r ot nat!.~nil dtttru,, to pve

ill po1atbJ.·• tmoo~gemtnt-~~«·te•hAlotl. u:.i1tat1c>e· to our

.oaeatto 111.nlng lnt•rt•t•-•hile

DiNd.hg

toretsn purqhq••·

Th• 19th t,ongrei.a Prc.>V1.Clt4. in ·i t~ itoc,k-,p111ng

a,t,

~b.it· p"tttNnto :Jthou.14 he-

s1v.en toAme»soan ,ox-.ai

'th,Y 414 ,, bf 4it1erttng what hN· b•@-;111*4 tht "But.A.ae~toan"
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a JfiJt ,rid P•tl.'1ot.1cf aequre.
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•• tne c,t .tt• t1N.t »n>Jtot, Ml" ~•11 oonolinti-ate .on
;eneourt.s1nS the 'pNpff -.Uthor1tlef t ·o bgy AtlerttHl.l\ tree

tir1t. a4 fQl'Ugo <ii-.• ie.00114.
I.t lJu. been Mid

that hWllll ind.Uatff'

W1th apJoUltUN· :ttn4 Dlit)ing" :11.nd that all
I

4ependj··
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.• - .

•at.

Oil -t h•-• •

two -b Nic

bigS.na

ov o;htr Mt1v1t1••

1n4uat1'1ea. Thia

t•ot 1• •rth ·• , )1ttle 'JllOJte pt.tbl1Cl ·•ttention th.an 1t get.a ,

••peoiallJ' 1n the

.aouth.aa.st•m at&t••·

Xt i i genUU:J.7 ...oo¢si4 t-4fl7 t,llat ·the sot.tth

11al~ •t. gnat pottnPi&l wealib, if b.ei, re•o~-o•• .are
P~o»•~l1 4,v~op•4~ In iilii t!•W ot ·.m1n-ra1

N~••• ·our

.atat••·.a n· p~t1cu1_.1, to~una~•· ,'fhe ,Sijutheq\ 1, th•
Jtafr1on·-' • chiet· pi,,d.uter ot non·Mtll.l1o

ld.n•nl.•·

...:u.r ··•t•t•• eupply ·• 1ub•tMtUl peroeng.ge
lld.D.e~ ~qu1~t•." in 't httle ·bps.•

b tuoJ>.

ot dome1t1c

.o_C111111Q41ti••, a.a weli ae

dOtal:>le tOD!l&sQ tt 1ton ON and 'lld.ntt'a.1. ttl.el•·
&a

·an •M1P1,·,· ot th• aoutn.t,1 ~rtan¢e

sdnN-&l IU14. st ienottW~bY·thtl~ the bdk ~r
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tb• d01t11t1c

~,,u.1~n~• t11x-·~to\il.tural ptto1phJt•• ,, ,aupp11e4 by 'flon.41.

an« '.rerm••••. !he Bu,tt.v. ·tt ·.Mtne, :a tatea t~~- about 16
oent

ot Aa4t~1oa~• iup)lJ' ot··julphur 1* ·procluoe4

AU. tl.u'OUSh thi $(>.u.~h thtNl

i'"'

-.,...

~

pu-

.Lo111•1••·

,i~el.J•t o.1~ ,tlepo,1t, Which

•••t -~7•••ent1U !.n4ttat~-1 re.4U1rilaentt.

In- idil1t11>n

t• baustt• and ,l lrton, ·tne.·· ,l ou;th,..tero

at•t•• pn«uo•

,everal. iapol'tant retracto~i••, tu

k'fA.V~ -fE-J
11
._.~ :.I ' -~
•·~e.
-- , «wt11te

_
r<)()k; and. tht 1~.

...

Qentt~I Jf .. .tQI~ltal Nltf.l'Oh

thNU&bOut th•. -~ th••t ~ · ion•tantl.1 t1ll41ng iltW qpoa1t•

Wh1eh

v• 1lll)oriatit in th, ~tlon;!J.•

••onilo'. ,At an_1n1ti.lloi,

ttie 4-.nc1 .f o7 '44itunat .1 ~ttt,1ght d.u.r~l• ma.ter1a1a has

bNUlht ,\a\lO\lt extenasve a1P"Yets lea.ding to ·t ;~ ·d evelopaent

.

OM,J

..
t ua»ortant 4~poaita ~t o;ap~ shale•.-

·1'Ai3JlitfflL

-

'!he ·u\liu.al deaat),4a oocQione4 bl' -World ._.. II
el.Ped to t,iW1 jKlbU,q -a ttMtton upon the m.nlng poaa1b111t1_

t

th~ llft.Jtheaet.

l

stta<IJ· &tN&la ot l1ttl.&~mo111't ldnerals

tflth .s t~ase-•oun~ t1U1es
t~ ., _. et-ton troa
ld.nerQ.s. were

9u»

n•ea

a,otto,i. ·

u.it-o th.e aupplJ' lirles o

~

non-aetallie industrial

ot eu.o~ tiapoJM;attce that, -~Jhc>u.t 1;hea, th

atalti·b1111on-4ollar production ot tt:mn,, guna. •h1P•• aii4

plane• 1">Uld have: b•~ 1aPoaa1blet.
fh- geolo.~o,l;lentas•. r:>.t tht :SQtith tnc1utea aoine
tht o1de•t

!!Oen

tb• ~bj U ·W-11. q · a~ ot the
1

fflt1J .4 •veloptd t~t1ona.
011.1• .Jri47 be tou.nd ,a. tbS.t

t

a.

SN,tei-

••otion tban

in

vart•tt ot

:W other- area

tbt trn1te4. Statts, !hey ~· th• bM1i. t~r-~7';.exc•llent

product,, trom tb• t1nut ch1nt~ to the.. to~eat · bu1141n
ti -

uteX'i&1a·.

The av•r-.-

sout.h Ou-ol1Ji1C lf0\114 J)J!'(tbabl.7

uaaect. to leam th.it the l"ltllbe~

tu•• on -h.11

be

oar ~on,tUra

a luge peroent~,· ot ·the :J•uth ',c_..1.1na. ol.q tm1cn ·a i.s ht

111.ve .a t t ~ 1ta•lt t;a l'd.•· .iioe1. tt l..a t~, hOlf'•v_., that
o_u.r .St•t• :ta on,

ot

tbt pr1no1paJ 1ourt-•• ijf •upp1y te>r the

aed1raentin' kao1~ u,ed in. yulQ.nS.,HG rgbber

·:to

ad.~ ,•tr•ngth

•• .4 urol1tt,.
·o ur south .Q~t1n• R•elNJt. fl-.,rdlt8» an«
~ .
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-
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,J
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pi

~e. 1110 1tu.q~g tiu. be1t

poatlble u.t111•t.1on ,•t ..,.,.. ,otber aintnl• to be ·tound

1n

thta state.•
Recen.t progreas in. ain#.ng ill sou.th garo11n• ha1
be.n ••'" enctu:i-~g~

We. uit n,y prc>41101ns better thin
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t•p._ 4'Po.ait: ~ dhett•rt1,14 :~~unt7. Thia:.4ei,oa1t,
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